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[iH BINDING OF SOLUBŽ•' AVTIOEN-ANTIBODY COMPLEXES
TO MRYTEROCTTES

Acta Haematologica F. Gramlich
Vol 30 No 3 pages 153-158, 1963 HE. Mtller

As investigations by Sorkin [1] and Weigle [2] have
shown, cellular blood compo-ecnts are essentially concerned
in the elimination of antigen-antibody complexes from the
circulation. For leucocytos and thrombocytes it han been
shown in this connection that they either phagocytize solu-
ble an.igen-antibody products developed in the blood plasma
or adsorb them to their surface and suffer injuries in the
process which bring about cell destruction [3,4].

The present article is initended to make a contribu-
tion to the question of what part the erythrocytes ai. cap-
able of playing in the elimination of soluble antigen-anti-
body ccmplexes. We started with the euggestion made by
Dueeberg [5] that a cleansing function in the circulating
blood is to be attributed to the erythrocytes on the ground
of the multivalent combining power of their large total
surface and their consequent adsorption capacity. As earlier
articles have been able to show, the adsorption to the sur-
face cf the erythrocytes is a quite specific process, as has
been ýurmonstrated for heterogenous macromolecular substances
such e.g. as bacterial lipopolysaccharides [6] or myxovirus-
es [7j as well as for homologous plasma proteins [8,9,10,11].

By a technique which ha3 already been applied to the
study of the normal plasma protein film on the surface of
human erythrocytes [9], we have tested here to what extent
an adsorption of soluble antigen-antibody complexes to the
burface of rabbit erythrocytes taxes place. These soluble
immune complexes were always produced in antigen excess.
Human albumin and rabbit antibodies served as a model system.
In the experimental series sometimes the atigen and some-
times the antibody was marked with iodine131. For comparisod



we ujcj the adsorption quoa o4a the individual components
of thv i ,mutne complex (iodinel-)-tagged )-' man albumin and
iodilzar--tagged rabbit gamma globulin)

1. Iodinel 3 1-tagged racbit antibody against human
aicu•-: was prepared by the following method: Rabbits were
selaOLtized against human aLL'u:rin (Behring-Werke, Marburg)
with Freumd's adjuvant. Blood and serum containing antibody
were obtained by heart puncture. rhe rabbit gamma globulin
was oL'rcipitated in 1.75 m am-.nium sulfate solution, dis-
eolv.cv in Sdrensen's phosphate buffer, pH 8.0 and tagged by
a slLshtly modified Pressma.n and Siternberg*r l12] method with
iodinel 3 1 (Radiochemical Centre, Amersham). From the solu-
tion thus treated, at the equlvalence point of the nephelo-
metrtl Heidelberger curve, which is characterized by a tur-
bidity maximum L13,14], a apecific albumin-antialbumin-anti-
body precipitate was precipitated out with the calculated
amoult of albumin, repeatedly washed with physiological NaC1
soluLion to eliminate in large part any free iodine components,
diss)ilved in 0.01 n HCl, and separated into albumin and anti-
body in a column with "Sephadex G 100" (height of column 65
ca).L15,16]. In the first fractiorsthe antibody protein,
whic'. is present in pure fo:.m ir. the solution, is concentrated,
Safter the albumin always present in small quantities after
neutralization with antibodies and precipitate formation has
piec. -itE.ted out. From th.? last fractions it was possible
aite neutralization to obtain a soluble antigen-antibody
cor - x, the gamma globulin-antioody content of which was
detc'-.ined from the measur'!d impulse counts of activity mea-
sure:ent. Excess albumin is always obtained with such an
rxitizt:n-antibody complex fnr reasons inherent in the method.
For purely formal reasons two molecules of albumin were used
p r ýLolecule of gamma globulin in view of the confidently
assumable bivalence of the antibody molecule [7), so that
the soluble antigen-antibody complex is made up of 1 molecule
of antibody and 2 molecules Of antigen.

2. "Very pure" unrmarked human albumin was obtained
from the Behring-Werke, Marburg.

3. Iodinell-tagged human alb'umin came from the Radio-
chenicaJl Centre, Amersham; it was dialyzed to remove free

iodirne 24 hours at 4 %C againsGt physiological NaCl aolution
befcre use.

4. The preparation of soluble antigen-antibody com-

p.e) was done by adding the quantity of antibody-bearing
rabtit serum computed by a Heidelberger curve to the iodine13 1 -

"tagged human albumin. Rere again we must reckon with free,

albumin which is not bound in'the aoigen-antibody complex.
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Method

Three ml each of the antigen-antibody complex solu-
tions thus prepared with known immurne-complex content (Table
I, Column 4), with the antibody i one case and the antigen
it, --ac other L-agged wiLh iodii1n31, n aiso of pv,01e "c.nc---
tagged antibody solutions without albumin and albumin solu-
tions without antibody, were incubated with 2 ml of an ery-
thurocyte suspension from the rabbit for two hours at room
temperature and then washed with a Sbrensen phosphate buffer
solution, pH 7.2, to which physiological NaCl solution had
been added in a 1:1 ratio, by the following method: The 5 ml
of whole blood solution was mixed with 5 ml of buffer solu-
tion, centrifuged for three minutes at 1200 9, and 5 ml of 1
upper stratum piped off in each case. This washing process
was repeated ten times. rhe radioactivities in the various
wash waters and in the erythrocyte sediments were measured.
For this purpose a scint.4llatoicn counter with a drilled-out
crystal was used, made by Fri~seke & H~pfner, Erlangen.

Results

o By the equilibrium amount PG (Table I, Column 3) in %
of the original amount of the protein in question is meant
the activity and so, the relationship between activity and
protein content being known, the absolute quantity of pro-
teino obtained when equal impulse numbers were found in the
liquid and the erythrocyte sediment (which also always con-
tained a certain proportion af the liquid). From this in
accordance with the scheme usbd in an earlier article [9)
the number of molecules or of:immune complexes per individual
erythrocyte (MEE, Table I, Column' 7) could be computed from
the number of erythrocytes in the starting material (ZE,
Table I, Column 5) when the total amount of protein pu• in
(GB, Table I, Column 4) was known. The concentration factor
Fis found as the quotient of the number of individual mole-
cules of human albumin or rabbit gamma globulin and the cor-
responding nu-ber of immune complexes which are adsorbed j-Th,
the surface of the erythrocytes under equal conditions. ke
is evident from Tabl.e I, widely idiffering MEE numbers were
found as between samples 1-3 and g-afdb-etween 4-8 and 10-il':
This must be considered as due to the methodolo jally con-
ditioned fact that in the studies of 1-8 iodine 1-- tagged
human albumin from the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, was
used, and in samples 9-11 human albumin from the Behring-
Wert-e, Marburg, was used. In the iodinel 3 l-tagged human al-
bum Ln from Amersham considerable denaturation phenomena were
obse'rved which could not be f6unid in the same degree in the
corresponding albumin from the Behting-Werke. As control'
studies showed, the adsorptioh of.proteins is largely condi-
tioned by their provenienced 1([Note] Unpublished experi-
ments.) But since only eample .-3 'were compared with 4-8

'I II,o . .



and () with 10-11, the differing be3havior playei n_ part in the
pre:;,:nt considerations.

Discussion

The results show that both the heterologous albumin
a3 antigen and the homolog~ous gamma globulin as antibody in
t~1e .:`orm of an immune complex are bound more siLtongly to the
sir: ;•ce of the erythrocytes than the corresponding proteins
di s:o,•Lved in the free state. The soluble antigen-antibody
comK.Lx formed thus possesses with respect to the erythrocyte
sur.,;ce a greater tendency to idsorption,Vhich is defined as
epuo;Lfic surface activity [18], than the individual proteins
o,' w•iich the immune complex is composed. As.shown by Table I,
it _3 greater by a factor of 3 to 12 than in the components
f:oi which the soluble complex is made up. From this finding
tne .!onclusion may be drawn with great probability that the
ery -irocytes within the circulating blood perform a cleansing
fun,:Lion with regard to soluble antigen-antibody complexes
fori•ed. Their capacity for a specific adsorptive bond with
such substances may be regarded as evidence for their corre-
sponding function. Whether the corpuscles themselves suffer
daz;3.e in the process and fall prey to an accelerated oeques-
tration, as is obviously the case especially in allergic-
hemolytic conditions, must remain an open question.

We thank the German Research Society for its support
and Kiss E. Buddenhagen and Kise R. Sixt for their valuable
assistance.

-Su 'Iry
The surface of erythrocytes adsorbs soluble antigen-

antibody complexes to a greater extent than it does either
of The two components of the complex separately. Human albu-
min and rabbit antihuman-albumin antibody were investigated
as a model of a soluble antigen-antibody complex. The speci-
fic concentration of the immune complex at the.red cell sur-
face suggests that these cells are actively involved in the
removal of antigen-antibody complexes from the circulation.
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